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BRITONS /W/ 7^ to rejoice^

: and to thank QODy for Na^

tional Blefjinzs^

•A'^-

S E R M O K

/
,~

Prcach*d at

E X E T E k
:;/ jiuguji the 27th, 1758. .r'

i:hc Lord's -day ^fecr receiving the Accouni ^

tof the Taking of the IQands of . „, ,

.^'

Ca^|;-Breton and St. John.

:'
Jbf h i

T . I^xintcd for J. Noon, in the Poultry % and fold by

,
; AaHon TotasER, in ExtUt*
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4' prsALM cxvm. 27, ; ,

(70Z) /f the Lordy zjcho hathjhew-

- ed us Light 'y bind the Sacrifice

' Tjoith Cords to the Horns of the

. Altar.

T^HE Words are the EA:clamation of a

"^ grateful and pious Soul at the Re-

view of fome great and fignal Deliverance.

Light is, in Scripture, ufed to denote

ibmething that gives Joy and Satisfaction to

the Mind. The being faved therefore from

any mighty Danger, or the obtaining any*

great Victory, or important Succefs, is ex-

^xQi^'dihy Jl^ewing Light,

' What the particular Favour was which

tl>e Pfalmiji here celebrates, or the Occafioa

of his compofing thi^ elegant Song of Tri-

uoiph, does not evidently appear. It feems

A 2 to
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to have been fame Vid:ofy which he had gai-,

ned over very numerous and powerful Ene-

mies, whq had prefs'd him extremely hard,

and driven him to great Diflrefs. ^1/ Nati-

ons compajjed me about (he fays in v. lo,).

There was a dangerous Confederacy of all the

neighbouring S'tates againft him, thc^ com-

pajfed mc about like Bees, yea they compajjed me

about like Bees 3 but iii the Name of the Lord
icill I dejiroy the?n : 'Thou hall thrujl Jore at

me that I might fally but the Lord helped

• £

\_a\ Never, probably, has this Scripture been more
remarkably fulfilled, than it Is at this Time, in that un-' ..I;

paralleled Hero^ our great Allf, the Monarch of PfuJJia.

Supported by the Hand of Heaven, he hath not only

withftood, but glorioufly triumpii'd over, one of the

mofi: pou'erful and tremendous Confederacies that ever

was form'd againft any Prince upon Earth. The two
potent and great Fmpires of Geryiiany and RuJJia, the

Queen of Hungary, the warlike Nation of the Swedes^

the King of Poland and Elector of Saxony, and the very

opulent and powerful Kingdom of Francey— Thefe all,

at the fame Time, have compaiTed around this iliuftri-

ous Prince, and poured in mighty Armies to opprefs

and overwhelm him. Their moft violent Attacks, with.

invincible Fortitude, he k s hitherto jcpulfed ; and with

i. Bravery, which no Hiftory can equal, he hath fucccf-;

f\\'<:\y fought, heat, and triiimphed over them all.

Jn

->

:'f»;."
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In this perilous State, to which the pow-

erful Combination of his Enemies had re-

duced him, the Pfalmijl directs his Eye and

his Expedition, where every Wife Perfon

will naturally direct them, in Cireumftances

of great Trouble, even to th^ E'ver-prefefit

znd Almighty King, who prefides uncon-

trouled over all the Counfels and Operations

of the Princes of this Earth j who with infi-

nite Eafe can blaft and overthrow them,

and into the Pit which they have dug tor

others, can caufe their own Feet to be ta-

ken and to fall.

' I called upon the Lord in my Di/lrejs (as

in ver. 5, 6j) ; the Lord anfwered me^ and

fet me in a large Place, I'he Lord is on my

Side, I will ?20t fear what Man can do unto

me. The Lord faketh mv Part with them

that help me ; therefore fkall I fee my Defirt '

^

upon them that hate me. With this All-pow-

erful ALLT engaged on ^his Side, he fe-

curely defies any dangerous Confederacies

which his Enemies, however numerous,

could form to overwhelm him.

r And

\
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And as the Wifdom of this Great Prince

and General was fliewn in thus imploring

Divine Help, and expedling Vidlory and

Succefs principally from the Hand ot Hea-

ven: So, when Vidory was given him, the

true Greatnefs and Wifdom as well as Good-

uefs of his Heart no lefs evidently appear,

ia the grateful Acknowledgements which

he folemnly makes. Open to me the Gates of

EJgkeoufnefs ', I will go i?ito them, and I will

fraife the Lord. I willpraife Thee^ for Thou

hafi heard mc^ and art become my Salvation.

Ver. J 9, 21.

True Magnanimity is never found in. the

Soul vvJ;ier<^ Ingratitude dwells. Generous

and great Minds will be always mod ready

to acknowledge Obligations. To receive,,

then, fignal and didinguifl^iing BlefTings from

Heaven, but to feel no grateful Emotions,

no Elevations of Heart in thankful Acknow-

ledgments to the Almighty Benefadlor, in-

dicates a very Lafe and degenerate State of.

Mind. ... ,. ^. .!
• f

ii:^ ; : '':i 1

The
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•The Chrijlian Sabbath is a bay facred t6

the Purpofes of Feflivity and Joy.' It calU

us to comniemorate that greateft of all Blefr

fings, which the Father of Mercies hath be-

ftowed upon Mankind, namely, Salvation

and Life by his Son Jefus Chrift, It calls us

to rejoice in ChriJ}^ as our exalted Saviour

and King; who, for his Sufferings on Earth,

is now Veiled with all Power and Authority

in Heaven: Made Head over all Things,

for the Benefit of his Church : Who will

fever faithfully exert that Power which is gi^

ten him, for the Protection and Support of

all righteous and good Men; to condud:

them fafe through the prefent World, and

to bring theni to immortal Glory and Feli-

city in the other.

^ It is principally ^to call to Mind, and to

celebrate thefe Spiritual Bleffings^ that wc
are to affemble on tlie Chrijlian Sabbatli.

But in the Courfe of Divine Providence

there are fometimes conferr'd upon us great

temporal BkJJings, which demand alfo a par-

ticular and very grateful Regard. To thefe,

iWiefore, on fuch Occafions, we may alio

witli
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Vvith Propriety turn our Attention : and fa^

crifice to the Almighty Giver the Sacrifice of

Fraifey giving I'hanks to his Name,

We have lately manifefled great external

Indications of Joy at an important Succefs

given to our Arms : but have thefe been

attended w^ith proper Sentiments of the

Mind 5 VsTith genuine Imprcilions of religi-

ous Vcnqration and Gratitude on the Heart?

Have vfe, taken off our Eye from the Inftru-

ments and fecond Caufes employ'd in thefe

Events, and direded it to that Supreme,

Invillble, Almighty HAND vi^hich rules

uncontrouled in the Kingdoms of Men,

and difpenfes its Bleflings to whomfoever it

pleafes?

- Let the Emotions of our Joy, upon every

fuch O^cafion, break forth in the pious

Language of the great Commander in our

Text,— GOD is the Lord who hath Jhenved

us Light : bind the Sacrifice with Cords to the

Horns of the Altar » From which Words it

m^y he obfcnTd,
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^ Firjl', That in all the Succeflt^s and Blefr

fings wc enjoy, we are religioufly to obferve,

and to acknowledge the Hand of Heaven,

from whofe Favour and Operation they

principally come, faying, GOD is the Lord

who hath Jhewed us Light, And ;,

Secondly -, That upon the Receipt of fuch

BlefTmgs, Gratitude will prornpt every in-

genuous and well-difpofed Mind to make

fome proper Returns j and to fay, in a Chri-

ilian Senfe, bind the Sacrifice with Cords,

Firfl : In all the Succefifes and Bleflings

we enjoy, we are religioufly io obferve, and

to acknowledge the Hand of GOD, from

whofe Favour and Operation they principal-

pally come.-

It was for this that we are made wijer

than the Fowls of the Air -^ and have Reafon

and Under/landing given us; a Ray, as it

were, of the Divine Nature ; opening a de-

lightful Intcrcourfe betwixt God and our

Souls. It was, that by the proper Exercife

of our Reafon, affifted and ftrengthened by

B ^ the



the Light o^ Revelationy we mrglit fee" and

adore the Ever-pr^fem DEITY, as he

fhews himfelf to us in all the wonderful

Operations of his Power and Goodnefs

which compafs us < around, and continually

follow us. '- ... . V \ < ^ , . .;

Not attentively to regard, therefore, the

Works of the Lord, and the Operations of his

Hands : to enjoy every Day a rich ProfufioQ

of the Bieffings of Life, but never once iii

the Day to lilt a grateful Eye to the invili^

ble Hand from whom they proceed j is to

fland guiky before GOD of the bafeft In-

gratitude : and to fuch ftupid and unwor-

thy Perfons it is exprefsly denounced, that

they Jliall be dejlroyed, and not bulk up* Pfd.

xxviii. 5. \

Let us look around then upon the Profu-

fion of Blellings and Gifts with which eve-

ry returning Day comes crowned from a-

bove ; and awaken our Minds to fome fuita^-

ble Returns to the All -bountiful GIVER.

4. , 1.

Not
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Not to iniift at prefent on thofe Spiritual

BleffingSy pertaining to Heavenly 'Thiiigs^ given

us by Jesus Christ, which are the principal

and grand Obje(5ts of our Contemplations

and Praifc every Lord's-day ; let us, at pre-

fent, more particularly attend to thofe tern-'

poral BleJJings pertaining to Earthly Things^

by which we are diftinguifhed from the Na-

tions around us.

That, through the Favour of Divine Pro-

vidence, our Lot was caft in a Country whofe

Climate is fo temperate, whofe Lands are fo

fertile, whofe Trade fo extenfive, and whofe

Government fo mild ;— That by the Wa-
try Bulwark that furrounds us we are in

gre^t Meafure defended from the fudden Ir-

ruption of wafteful and deftrudlive Arms :—
That by a moft happy Conftitution we arc

as fecurely guarded, as human Prudence,

perhaps, can guard us, agrinft the Violence

and OpprelTion of regal Tyranny on the one

hand, and againf\^ popular Infurre<Sions and

Tumults on the other :— That we live

under the Protedion of wife and good Laws;

and under jm Adminiftration, in tlie general^

B 2
^

fo
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fb equitable and jufl j vhlch fecures to us

the Fruits of our honeft Indufliy and Skill ;

fo that what we rightfully acquire we can

peacefully enjoy j and have no lioftile Inva-

ders, no ihfolent rapacious Farmers of Re-

venue, no inliduous Informers to terrify or

opprcfs us.— Finally; That thro' the be-

nign Influences of the Heavens, both foft-

ening and warming the Bofom of the Earth,

it h^th fo plenteoully brought forth, nqt for

our Support only, but for our Entertain-

ment and Delight ;— and that fo favoura-

ble a Seafon hath liidierto been given us for

the Prcfcrvation of thofe Fruits with which

his Bounty hath crown'd the Earth.— Thefe,

to every Mind not deep funk into Ingrati-

tude and Stupidity, mufl appear Bleffings

mofl v/orthy his ferious and attentive No-

tice, and his daily Returns of Fraife.

But, to heighten his grateful Senfe of the

many Natio7ial Blr/Jings which as Britons we
enjoy, let him compare the prefent political

State of this Kins;dom with v/hat it has

been in almoft every Age pajl. Let him look

back to antient Times, and fee how often it

has
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has been invaded, conquered, ravaged, by

Saxons, Danes, Normans, from Abroad 5 and

what perpetual defl:rud:ive Wars betwixt the

Nortkrn and the Southern Kingdoms of this

Ifle, before their happy Union, for many

fuccelTive Ages, fpread Ruin over all its Bor-r

ders, and drench'd it with Blood.— Let

him fee our brave Anceftors groaning Under

a moil cruel Eccle/iajikal Oppreflion ! wea-

kened, impovcrifli'd, by a moft dangerous

and mofl expenfive Continental Comiedlionl

a Subjedion to the Church of Rome I their

Wealth drain d (not to fupport Troops who
are fpilling their Blood for the Liberties of

Europe and the common Rights of Man-
kind), but to pamper foreign Priejls in Lux-

ury and Pomp ! their Kings trembling at an

Interdict or Bull from the Reman Pontiff;

and the People flruck with an univerfal

Terror, as if fome tremendous Evil was

ready to fall upon them !— Let him look

back to the long and the bloody Contefts

betwixt the Kings and the Barons : betwixt

the two powerful Royal Houfes of Lanca/ler

and Tork : betwixt the King and the Parlia^

ment, in a later Period of Time : and fee

Britons
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Britons rifing in dreadful Arms againft their

Fellow -JBnVflWj:— War fpreading its Hor-

rors over all our frighted Towns : Brethren

and Fellow-Citizens flaming with cruel Rage»

and perfecuting one another to Ruin and to

Death.

iJi

iil

l' ''

But to give him a yet jufter Senfe of the

Felicity of our prefent State, let him look

to neighbouring Kingdoms ; and fee the

Terror and Diflrefs which hath fpread, and

is now fpreading, from Province to Pro-

vince, by the Inroads of mighty Armies : —

-

What Countries have been ravaged ! what

Cities impoverished ! What Family is not

now mourning a Father, a Brother, a Huf-

band, or Son, flain in the many Batdes

lately fought ! What Thoufands are depri-

ved of Liberty; fhut up in unwholeibme

Prifons, or languifhing in Hofpitals under

Sicknefs and Wounds ! And how many
ten Thoufands fallen Vidims to the Sword,

and fent down to the Realms of Death !

When we fee the Horror and Defolation

with whicli HW hath overwhelmed other

ferlilc
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fertile and happy Countries, Countries near-

ly allied to us, what Thanks (Fellow -Br/-k

tons), what Thanks, do we all owe! what

Tribute of humble Praife and Adoratiori

ihould we pay to the Supreme and Almigkty

SOVEREIGN, by whofe Providence the

like Scenes of Confufion and Diftrefs are

kept from furrounding us ? United Thank*

be now paid, by every grateful Briton, to

that watchful Care of Heaven which hath

from Time to Time blafted the many dan-

gerous Attemps a powerful and fubtle Ene-

my hath been continually making on us.—
That though at prefent engaged in a doubt-

ful and bloody War, we only feel its Ex-

pence (a comparatively light Weight), but

fee nothing of its Horrors : Thefe are car-

ried over to our Enemy's Coafts; where

Terror and Confufion fpread from Province

to Province ; whilft we, through Heaven's

Iv'^wrcy, lit each under his own Roof in Se«»

curity and Peace.

Thefe favourable and happy Circumftan*

ces, which attend our prefent political Situ-

ation, it moil highly becomes us very feri-

oufly

Llti
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feufly, to obfa^e, and gratfcfully to afcribe td

the Providence of that GOD who is KING
oyer all the Rings and^rinces of this World j

>vho prelides- over all thieir Counfels, and

controuls \ their Opeirations by his fovereiga

Pleafure : ;
Who hath chetk'd oUr mfulting

Foes in their late dreadful Career }>— who
hath blefs'd with furpriiing VidlorieS the

Airms of our Allies -, -—
, and hath now: been

pleafed to giye fome glorious and important

Succefs to our own : and that in an E>:pedi-

tion fo dangerous^ and in; a Conqueft fo

important [b,"] fo comparatively few Lives

of our brave Countrymen were loft, is aCir-

cumftance which deferves our Adoration of

that POWER, who can cover in a Day of

Battky and who is able to preferve alive a-

tnidftthe thickeft Arrows of Peath. > f
'

.;

'Having taken this general View of the

National and Public BlefUngs we, at prefent

enjoy, we proceed to obferve, , . ,-,
.

Secondly^ That on the Receipt of fuch

Bleffings Gratitude will prompt every inge-

,
, . . r r . nuous \

\b) that of the Iflands of Cape-Breton and St. John, S



nuous and well - difpofed Mind to make

fome proper Returns ; and to fay (in a Cbri^

Jiiaji Senfe) bind the Sacrifice with Cords, • ..

.> .\

• What Jhall I render to the Almighty BE-

NEFACTOR — is a Sentiment which will

arife in every grateful Heart on fuch Occa-

fions of Joy, For Anfwcr j

J A*^- ».-.

Firll : We are to afcribe the Vidory and

the Vx2JS!tfiipremely to GOD, to whom ^/<9«^

it moft juftly and rightfully belongs.
^i;J 11 (_'*•<".

Though we are not to overlook the Bra-

very, or the Skill, of the Perfons employ'd

in our National Defence : but the Wifdoni

that plann'd, and the Courage that exe-

cuted. Schemes of great Benefit and Impor-

tance to the Public, are moil juftly intitled

to public Honours and Efteem j to public

Praife and Reward : Yet it is by no Means

to be admitted — T'hat the Bravery of 'Troops

baSy and always will enfure Succejs, This is a

wrong Maxim, of the Error of which we
have had a too recent and too melancholy

. C ..- ,
- .. T Proof.

''i
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Proof [f]. A flight Acquaintance with the

Hiftory of Mankind is fufficient to (hew,

that the Race is not always to the Swifts nor

the Battel to the Strong That there is no King

certainly and infallibly faved by the Multitude

^

the Difcipline, or the Bravery, of his Hoji^

The greateft Generals, both Pagan and Chri-

JliaUy have frequently acknowledged, that

the Fate of Battels hath been often turn'd,

and their Event depended upon Things,

which no hunian Prudence was able to fore-

fee, nor Courage to prevent. Succefs, there-

fore, in thefe is ever chiefy to be afcribed to

the Favour of that GOD, who calls himfelf

the Lord of Hofls ; and who claims it as his

Prerogative to difpenfe Vidtory and Power

to whomfoever he pleafes. To Him, tlien,

in every fuch happy Event, let the Glory

and the Praife be fufremely afcribed.

GOD is the Lord who hath JJoewed us Light

:

let us fay, with the great Warrior in our

Text, I will 7iot trujl in my Bow j nor Jhall

mine own Sword fave me: hut THOU hajl

faved us from our Enemies : THOU hajl put

them to Shame who rofe up againfi us. In GOD,
therefore,

[c] In the Repulfe at tictndtrags.
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therefore, will we hoajl all the Day long, and

praife his Name for ever and ever \d\

Secondly. A proper Return alfo for Suc-

cefles vouchfafed us is, to bear with beco^

ming Fortitude any Checks or Difappoint-

ments which may be given to our Arms

;

and to encourage ourfelves by an humble

Truft in Divine Providence, for the future.

C 2 It

[d} Though the Condu(5l and Valour both of our

Commanders and our Troops, in the late Conqueft of

Cape- Breton, merits great Praife j yet that not to theje

that Event is principally to be afcribed, feems evident

from the Account of that Affair given by a Gentleman,
dated from on board the Burford, Louisbourg Harbour,

July 28. 17^8.— who fays, ** The Enemy had made
fuch ftrong Entrenchments all along the Shore, 5iC.

that if they had defended them with as much Brave-

ry, as they had been judicioufly made, we might

have loft moft of our Army, but could not have
** forced them. But fome luciiy unforefeen Circumftances

co-operating with a Bravery and Ardor in our Offi-

cers and Soldiers, which deferve the higheft Admira-
tion and Praife j together with the pufillanimous and

daftardly Behaviour of the Enemy : or to judge more
favourably, as they excufe themfelves, being beyond

Meafure furprifed (as judging the Defcent abfolutely

impracticable) a Pannic having feized their Troops ;

all concurring, rendered the Landing (which might

have been moft unfortunate) a moft happy Event;

and a Subject of Surprife and Admiration."
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It is the Property of weak Minds to fink

foon under- Dilappointments ; to murmur
and dcfpond, and to give way to tumultu-

ous Fears at unfavourable Events. True

Magnanimity is never fo much fhewn as in

bearing up with Compofure under the Pref-

fure of mighty Difficulties, and in fuflaining

. Difappointments with a calm and unruffled

Mind. ^

' And there is nothing which fo much
conduces to give this Calmnefs, this Firm-

nefs, this Greatnefs to the human Soul, as

that Faith in GOD, and in his Providence,

which the Gofpcl infpires, where it is fincere-

ly received. This Faith where it operates,

in its genuine and full Force, will render

the Mind fuperior to all the Terrors of this

World : will arm it with Courage when
furrounded with the thickcfl Dangers : and

will caufe it to triumph over the Horrors of

Death itfelf. Why are ye afraid, ye of lit^

tie Faith I Our Lord cxpoftulates with his

Difciplcs, when the Tempeil was roaring

over them; the Billows rifing around themj

their VelTel ju{l finking ; ready, as they

thought,-
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thought, to be fwallowcd up of the Deep.

Yet even in thefeCircumftances of extremefl

apparent Danger, their Minds might have

been kept calm, had their Faith in GOD's

Providence, and in the Power of their Di-

vine Mailer, been as firm as it ought.

But to our exercifmg this Faith in GOD,
and Hope in his Protedtion, it is ever to be

remembered, a Care to cleanfe ourfelves

from all known Sin, and to walk in all In-

tegrity and Uprightnefs before Him, is in-

difpenlibly necellluy. To the Wicked^ GOD
faith What haft Thou to do to take my Covenant

into thy Mouth I The Confolations of Religi-

on belong only to thofe whofc Lives are

conducted by a Regard to its Laws.

And as in the Succefs of our public Af-

fairs, every Lover of his Country, and Lover

of Himfelf, will conlidcr himfelf as deeply

concern'dj fo thefe fliould he, every Day,

religioully commend to the Favour of that

GOD, who fovereignly prefides over all the

Kingdoms of Men : who ftreightens or en-

larges j lifts up, or cads down, according to

his

'f!

^i^
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his Pleafure : and upon whom the Fate of

Battels and of Empires depend. Thofc, e-

fpecially, who ire gone forth to fight our

Battels for us, fhould be born upon our

Minds, when wc prefent ourfelves before

that GOD, without 'whom not a Sparrow falls

to the Ground* For how ungenerous a Part

were it, not to follow with our ardent Pray-

ers thofe who are now encountering the

Dangers of the Sea, and the Perils of the

Camp, that we may live at Home in Safety

and Peace.

Thirdly : To render our Prayers and

Thankfgivings truly acceptable to GOD,
they ought ever to be attended with Ads of

generous Compaffion and Beneficence to

Men.

• Cornclm^ Alms gave Efficacy to his Pray-

ers, arid caufed them to come up as a Me^

mortal for him before GOD. Ads x. 4. In

a: Time of general Joy, when we give

Thanks for any great Blefiing, then, in an

efpccial Manner, our Hearts are to dilate

themfelvcs in benevolent and kind Affedli-

ons.
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ons, . and in beneficent and good Anions

:

not willing, nor content to be happy alone

:

but defiring to communicate of our Plea-

fure ; and to make others rejoice with us.

It was upon this kind, this benevolent,

and generous Plan, that the Sacrifices of the

yewijh Law, referr'd to in our Text, were

inftituted by GOD. When any peculiar

Blefling had been conferred, any Victory

obtain'd, or Deliverance receiv'd, and a

Perfon, under that Difpenfation, defired to

make a folemn Declaration of his Thank-

fulnefs to GOD for it, and to exprefs in a

religious Manner his Joy on that Occafion 5

he was directed to take a Beaft from the

jp lock, or the Herd, and to bring it to the

Houfe of GOD ; where it was flain before

his Altar ; as an Acknowledgement, that to

his Blefling and Favour the Worfhipper con-

fider'd himfelf as principally indebted for

the Mercy receiv'd.

And as fuch Occafions of Joy tend to

open and enlarge the Heart ; fo this religi-

ous Ceremony was wifely adapted both to

cheriih

I'l
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chcrifli and to exprefs BcnevoLnce to Men.

For the Sacrifice being llain, a Part was gi-

ven to the Priefl:, together with a Meat Of-

fering of Oil, and of line Flour, for him and

his I'amiiy to eat, and rejoice together, be-

fore the GOD whom he ferved. And the

refl was given back to the Perfon who
brought the Sacrifice, to be eaten with his

Friends ; whom he invited to feaft, and to

rejoice with him on this Occafion. And *. is

very worthy to be obferved, that none of

the Meat was to remain till tbe Morrow.

Levit. vii. 15. Buf the FleJJj of the Sacrifice of

the Ofcrmgfor 'Thankfghing flmll be eaten

the fame Dcvj that it is offered : Te JJ:all not

leave any of it till the Morning,

This was mercifully and wifely ordered

to prevent all criminal Frugality from ming-

ling with this Sacrifice : That the Heart on

this Occafion might have full Scope to dilate

itfelf, without any unbecoming or parfimo-

nious Reftraint. That the Worfliipper, who
brought the Sacrifice, might be induced to

invite a fufiicicnt Number of Friends to

feait, and to rejoice v/ith him, and that

"»vhat
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what themfelves did not eat might be given

to the Poor.

Thus the two great Branches of all real

Religion, the Love of GOD and of our

Neighbour^ were wifely regarded in this In-

flitution : And that noble and divine Max-

im which, in the Chrtjlian Difpenfation, is

deliver'd in Words, was here, as in a Figure,

and more obfcurely injoin'd, namely, ^hat

he who loves God^ mujl love his Brother alfo.

Brute Sacrifices^ indeed, are now aboil-

flied; but the Principle of Social-Benevo-

lence, of Generolity and CompafTion, upon

which they were chiefly founded, remains,

and is of eternal immutable Obligation,

and oblige now with fupcrior Force. To do

Goody and to co-mmunicatey is a Command of

the Chrijlian Law., which declares thefe to be

the Sacrifices which GOD now demands from

us, and ivith ivhich He will be well pleafed^

Heb. xiii. i6. And fuch Adls of generous

Communicatio7i the Apofllc pronounces an

Odour of a fweet Smell, a Sactijice acceptable

^

and wellpleafmg to GOD, Phil, iv, i8.

JD Having

I
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Having received, then, llich Mercy from

GOD, let it effedually excite us to (hew

Mercy /o Men. Bkjfed is he that conpJereih

the Peer ; the LOE,D will deliver him in

Ti'V/'/c" of trouble : Ihe LO RD ivill preferve

hifjiy and hep him alive , and hefiall be hlejfed

npcn tie Earth: and l^hou ivilt net deliver

him into the Will of his Enemies. Pfa. :!ilii. 1,2.

Severe, but, perhaps, too juft, have been

the Genfares lately pafs'd upon the' Dege-

neracy of the Principles and Manners of the

Times: But may it not be hoped, that

the Symptoms which threaten an approach-

ing DilToIvition are more than counter- ba-

lanced by'the Vigc r with which the Prin-

ciples of generous Benevolence, of Candor,

and Charity, flill fiourifh in the Land?—
What CompaiTion to the Needy ; what Rca-

dinefs to relieve the Helplefs and Forlorn,

hath, on a Variety of Occaiions, appeared to

be a Glory fiill dvv'elling among us ! In what

Aation under Heaven is there fo ample Pro-

vifi jn made to foften the Toils of the la-

bouring Hand ; and either to prevent or to

iupply the NecefTities of the Poor

!

Befides
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Befides Hofpitals of various Intention an4

Ufc; rifing, like fair Temples, from private

Benefadlions ; where Charity daily fends up

its, grateful Incenfe tovv^ards Heaven : How
immcnfe is the Sum which the Laiv, [^]

ftatedly fets apart for the Confolation and

Relief of the lower ClafTes of Mankind ! to

fupport the Indigent and the Weak, and to

alleviate the Complaints of the Orphan and

the Widow!

May not thefe be confider'd as a National

folemn Sacrifice^ continually going up as a

Memorial for us before GOD : an Oblation

highly acceptable and well plcafing in his

Sight ? If Charity will cover a Multitude of

Sim— IfAlms fight for us agaiitjl EtiemieSy

better than a mighty Shield or a Jlrong Spear—
If he that hath Pity on the Poor, lendeth to the

Lord: and that which he hath given^ Pie will

pay him again— If to the not Hardening our

Hearts againfl thePoor that is among us-, but to

the Opening our Hand wide, to give him that

which he wants, it is faid, that for this Thing

D 2 GOD
[e'] The Poor - Rate in England is faid to amount, one

Year with another, to Tl^ree Milli$m a Year.
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GOD will blefs us in all our Work, and in all

that weput ourHand unto— And, to Him that

difpcffes and gives to the Poor, his Horn fiall be

exalted ivith Honour:-— If there is a GOD,
who rules in Heaven, whofe Promifes thefe

are; and who in the Courfc of his Providence

wiU certainly fulfil them— Then the Rich-

es, the Power, tlie High Rank among the

Nations which Britain poiieiles, is, perhaps,

principally to be afcribed to that noble and

extenlive Charity, to that generous Compaf-

lion to the Indigent and Dillrefs'd, v/lth

which it ftands diilinguillied from all the

Kingdoms of the Earth.

To conclude. A moft proper Return

alfo for the National and Public Bleffings

which as Britons w^e enjoy, is, that we be

led by them to Repentange— That we turn

from thofe evil Pradiccs which we know to

be offenfive to our yfe/[g-Z?/y Benefa<flor—
That w'e never abufe the Bounties of his

Providence to Luxury, Pride, or unmn^ly

Excefs— That we pay him the juft Tribute

of our Adoration and Thankfgivings at the

Seafons of his folemn Worfhip And
that
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that having, by fuch marvellous Operations

of his Providence, been frequently delivered

out of the Hands of ottr Enemies^ ive Jhould

ferve atid walk before him^ in all Righteoufnefs

and Holinefs all the Days of our Life,

• Thus ihall wc (land prepared for v^hate-

ver Changes or Revolutions may be fuffered

to come upon us. To fuch Upright there

arifeth Light in the darkeft Scenes of Tribu-

lation. They fit as upon Safety's Rock, and

may there fing the triumphant Strains which

the Pfalmiji hath taught them, Pfa, xlvi.

1 , 2,
.

3 . GOD is ouj^ Refuge and Strength, a

very prefent Help in Trouble-, therefore will

not we fear though the Earth be removed, tho

the Mountains be carried into the midjl of the

Sea : though the Waters thereof roar and be

troubled; though the Mountains floake with the

fwelling thereof Rejoice in the Lord, there-

fore, ye Righteous-, for in every Circum-

fiance of Life Serenity and Joy become
thofe who are upright. Almighty Power is

their Guard : unerring Wifdom their Guide

:

inexhauible, everlafling Goodnefs their Por-

tion and great Reward. Whatever Clouds

may.

S. ''i
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may, for a Seafon, fpread Darknefs around.

Light is furely fown for them-, and will, in

the appointed Time, glorioufl'y break forth.

god's Covenant ftands firm : to them all

Things fhall ifTue well. Having pafs'd, in

a becoming Manner, any Scenes of Tribu-

lation Divine Providence may aflign them,

in this State of Difcipline upon Earth, tlicy

will rife to fo much the higher Honours,

and receive fo much the more exceeding

^nd eternal Weight of Glory, in the ever-

lafting Kingdom in Heaven.

•• ' - \ ;;

'
"

'
']-> "

.

To which happy State may we finally ar-

rive, through the Grace, and by the Spirit,

of our exalted Saviour Jesus ChristJ
to whom be Glcry and Dominion, World

without End. Amen.

It' ','i'i
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